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Tiik SaI'DKrt of Sad Sights.—Tk*

grey haii■* nf huh being brought with *or- 
low to the grave i* now, we me glad t# 
think, b- coming rarer every year as the use 
of • ingalvse Mail Itehtorer becomes more 
gemial By it- u*e the scanty locks of 
age once more resume t heir former color 
and the hair become* thick and luxuriant 

a* ever ; with its aid we can low defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Urey Hair at any rate will come to sadden 

Sold at 5(* cents per bottle. For sale 
by ail druggist*.

Mothers! Mother*! ! Mothers!
Are you disturbed *i night and broken o. 

your re*l by a *tek child suffering and crying 
wit ii i tie«•xeruelutlng nain of cutting teeth 7 
It so, go hI once ami get a bottle of M RH,

I WIN-G.i 'W8 MOUTHING HYKUP. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately— 
depend upon It; there is no mistake about li. 
There is uoi m mother on earth who ha» 
ever useii it, who will not tell yon at one» 
that ii will regulate the bowels, and give real 
to tin- mother, and relief and health to th* 
child, operating Hke magic. It 1* perfectly 
safe to use In all cases, and pleasant to th» 
taste, end is the prescription of one of th» 
oldest .d best female ph y si can* and nureee 
In the United state*. Hold everywhere at 
cents a bottle.

Rest and touiforl to the Suffering.
'* Brown's Hods 

rqua. for relieving pain, 
external It cures Pain In the hide, Back 
and Bowel*, Wore Throat. Bheumatlem, 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pal» 
or Ache. ‘It will most surely quicken th» 
blood and Heal, as Its acting power I* won
derful " “Brown’s Household Panacea," 
being hck now iedged as I tie y real Pain Be
liever, and ot double the strength of any 

In the world, should 
is in ever) family handy for use who» 
wanted, “as it reall) Is the best remedy I» 

nps in the Htomurh, and 
I all kinds," and Is for Halo 

bottle.

COMMERCIAL.DIED.
At the residence of her brother-in-law. Mr. 

J. I<\ smith. Franklin street, Buffalo, N. Y., 
on January 261 b. lier birthday, after a pro
tracted lllne*s, lleniletta Caroline McEvoy, 
eldest daughter of Mr. B McEvoy. late of 
Btratford, Unt May she rest In peace.

The manner in w^ch they received these 
instructions shewed a desire to serve Uod 
faithfully,and pointed them out asdevoted 

„ . 9n,. ■ . children of their lloly Mother the Chtrch.
SHturdav evening, doth i.,.t.p 111 J[# ^ eerUfa that they would practice

Ixird»hi[j tne l,i»hop ofl etwboru arnved lbe virtueJ he slruVH t„ inculcate, and 
at Cainphellford, and va< met at the Ka I- „ialjkcd tbem fur tbe liberal donation 
way Sutnm liy the Hev. lather ba«y, the whjch tccoInpM1ied tbe address, lie 
It,iv. hail,or lieaudvm Mr l.lu.ea ido , i wou]d ]ace it',t i„tere8t-spiritualinter- 
prominent members of the congregation, ‘w,)uld bc iumtea in the rrepara-
aml escorted to the iiarochml house. At ti(jn uf otber, t0 continue the work in 
iialf P»st seven « clock ;0id«hip com- wbkh fae wa, no„ „gaged. Perhaps at
menced the celehration of liiand Vespers, future dav the conureeation of
at the cl, se of which 'lei l'.evn-rend hat u'r c,am ijellfold wo^ld |lsten wnh the 
liea.idvin, who bad been conducting- th, &t IJj anJ devotion to another Jesuit 
mission 111 Campbellford for the past week, ,, her who|e education WU1 bave been 
delivered an eloquent and mstructnie di.- by their kind gift. In leaving

the necessity them he washed them every blessing m
piayer, citing as illustrât on thereof many and afler deatb everlasting happiness,
«amples from Holy Writ The benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

On the conclusion of the instr uct.ou I.» tben followed, after which hia Lord-
Lordship aildressed the congregation, wi.lv addmaed the COBgreg.tion exhorting
ing them joy on the happy tcu- d V persevere in virtue and hold stead- 
LT^r'Ed'rrLJnïtnô»^, fst to tie teachings of theirreligion.

A WonderftaTIII,cover,.
day, a large congregation attended at High ---------
Mass, which was also celebrated by Ills Herr M. Von Stotz, one of the greatest 
Lordship, at the conclusion of which, the chemists of his time, discovered that cer- 
Jtsuit Father again delivered an instruc- tain elements in nature possessed the 
noil, choosing as the subject of his dis- power of absorbing and storing light, 

“The Sacraments of the Church." yielding it when in the dark, (as a sponge 
The Sacrament of Confirmation was then absorbs water and gives it up on pressure} 
administered to such of the grown up peo- in I (HI. He made a luminous solution, 
pie of theMission a, had not beenpreviously and by permission applied it to a statue 
conliinicd. When these services were con- of the Virgin in the great Strasbourg 
eluded Borne twenty of the members of Cathedral ; it was beautiful, shining midst 
the Congregation proceeded to the altar the dark groined arches of the old church, 
and presented His Lordship with the foi- but the people could not understand it, 
lowing address, read by Mr. Joseph Clair, and, being filled with superstition, the 
,„ont : statue was destroyed, and Professor Von
To the Right Rev. .lolin I ranci» la mol, Ii Stole and his compound were held in fear, 

It., Bisnop of Peterborough. a< it was supposed by the illiterate that
wV“on beifaToUhé tmman vâthol i,- eon■ the Professor was aided by the evil oue. 

gr« gallon of Ht. Mary's Church. Campbell- It, this century, under influences of re- 
visit Mîiy^reureoryUo0unr w2 "e»rch, chemistry is recognized as one of
n.tvti heard wit it pieasuro of your appoint- the exact sciences by which the elements 
ment, by the Holy H*e, mm First Bishop of 0f nature can be analyzed, separated, cum- 
hi; holy 'aou bin,Hi, renewed, restored and purified.
K. alous a Prelate to rule over us. Our Holy In no way has its powers been to us made 
Sftlito your”ch argif as *V t car' Yp os toll o'* the manifest than by the receipt of a cross
faithful in the northern portion of our c.oun- possessing that same luminous property 
t,y baa now acknowledged your seal In the tbftt jj Von Stoltz discovered, and a 
ue'w'iil'oces'i'oVpeterUirougb.audappointing truly wonderful power it possesses, shin- 
your Lordship il» tlr.t Rlahop, thus adding ing like a glowing star in the midst of

^r.knei,i >“ ,our chamber at night and 
charge Your L- rdship now rules over one fully deserving of the testimonial's borne 
of tne largest Dioceses in Canada, extending p,y those who have like crosses, and to 
2s,n, toUi"hnortli“frnshores"flI.ake08uper- which we refer you ill the advertisement 

lor: and from the western boundary of the 0f .1. K. Maxwell k Co., on seventh page, 
cese of Kingston to the eastern boundary 
he Dloce.se of Ht. Hon I face. We have 

great hardship* your Lordship 
undergone In disseminating the truths 

lie Gospel among the Indians, who, be
fore your advent among them, wore in al
most spiritual darkness, and also In attend
ing to the spiritual wants of the Pioneers 
engaged in cutting down the forests, and 
wco, but for your untiring energy, would be 
deprived of the rites of our chttreh a groat 
portion of the year. Your zeal lu their be
half is well known to us. We have also 
watched with Interest your I»rdshlp's eu- 
d» avor* to encourage under great disadvan
tages, Catholic education. The past history 
of your Lordship's Episcopacy gives us the 
certainty that the same charity and zeal will 
he exercised by you In your new Jurisdiction.
Your Lordship lias come here to guide and 
instruct us, and we are ever ready, in return 
for this inestimable favor, to give our faith
ful and profound attachment to ym 
ship, and .‘irmly resolve by the grace 
to perform to ths utmost of our ability ' 
ever you suggest for our eternal we 
This we hope to do with the assistance 
beloved Pastor, who however exercised great

___gy in laboring for our spiritual and
moral guidance We hope your labors may 
be blessed abundantly by Him to whom you 
have consecrated your life and works aim he 
rewarded by an Immortal Crown of Glory 
In conclusion, we ardently hope from our 
heart of hearts that Almighty God may give 
our Lordship a long life to perfect the good 
works you have begun. Thanking your 
Lordship In coining here to close this Mis- 

we beg most respectfully for our con
gregation your Lordship's blessing.

Signed on behalf of the congregat Ion 
Mary's Church, Campbellford.

His Lordship in reply expressed bis 
pleasure at meeting the faithful in this 
prut of his diocese, and his gratitude 
for the kindly sentiments toward the Holy 
Father and himself conveyed in the ad

BECEPTIOS or BISHOP JAM (IT AT 
CAMPBKLU'OHl)

I.ATKhl BY HI bl.lUl’H.
Loudon Marks-1».

London, Out., Feb. 3
Ireland.

Dublin, Jan. iO.—I avitthu written an 
ex-suspect at inidfhown, that n.i the 

Gentle W “ boycotted” him f"t »ix moiitk» 
on public »|ie&kinu ho cxiniot fulfil bn 
prolui.o to .pink at luiiislrnwn pending 
the ex Dilation of his sentence

Dublin, dan. 30— Parnell ha* for 
warded to Father Gallagher £\(*) of Xdb.> 
received from the New Yoik Society of 
the Ancient Older «d Hiberni-m* lie 
writes the Miffeiing people of Done 
gal aie subsisting on food only ht for 
beasts. Piivate thaiily cannot cope with 
the wide spread distre-s i here. I he Gov
ernment alone can do u, and things will 
very soon come to a ciisi*

London, Jan. 3* —At a meeting h-t 
uikbi to devi-e me ii* f««r the re ief .if the 
distress in Ireland, Ju-tin Met aithy said 
he anticipated the pinch of famine to he 
felt in February and March. O*Donnell, 
M. P., violently attacked the Government, 
which, he said, hail money to spare for 

but none for re-

GRAIN

*' Clawson

$0 00 to U 00 
1 65 t o I 02 
1 60 to 1 tiU 
MO U) I tt'l 
1 6.5 to 1 0.5 
1 15 to 1 20 
1 05 to 1 16 
1 06 to J 18
1 00 to 1 30
1 0 to 1 10 

7 00 to 8 00
2 75 to 3 00

; and was met at the Rail
way Station by the Rev. Father Casey, the MJNDAS SEPARATE SCHOOLS

Augustine’s Separ
ate schools for the year 1883 are John 
Sauibeer, Wm. Casey, Thos. Hickey, Jos. 
Brown, Patrick Mainou, Patrick O’Con
nor, John Hayes, and Andrew S. Cain. 
At the first regular meeting Jno. Saur 
beer was re-elected Chairman, Andrew S. 
Cain Secretary, and Rev. Father Fceny 
re-elected Treas. and loeal Superinten
dent. The Treasurer then read a detailed 
statement of the finances for 1882, a sum
mary of which is the following : receipts, 
$2649.35 ; brought forward from 1881 
$279, making a total uf $2928.65. Expen
diture total of $2990.14, making a deficit 
of $61.79 which can be covered by ac
counts due. The cause of the large ex
penditure is the extensive improvements 
made on the separate schools last year. 
The school hoard expressed their warm 
appreciation of the assistance given by 
Father Feeny to advance the interests of 
the separate schools of Dundas, financi
ally and otherwise.

Rea
Oats........................
Corn......................

Clover Heed........
Timothy ;Seeff. .

i !
Pastry Flow .
SfflX.:..........

Granulated..
K"1.:::::.............
B'»u.......................

Straw, per load

The Trustees of St.
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Cheese it lb..................
Lard..............................
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0 75 to 1 00 
0 10 to 0 13 

07 IO 0 18 
04 to 0 15 
00 to 0 7 
00 to 0 00 

U to 00 5

bayonet ting Egyptians, 
lief works.

Loudon,Jan 30 —M.Caithx.O Donnell, 
and Callau, lii*h invuibi-r* uf Parliament, 
addressed a meeting lieie this evening to 
devise means to relieve the ùisiress of Ire 
land, ale 'artby apj.»al«d to the Eng 
lish people to a-Rist the starving Iii'h 
farmers and lahuiei*. Résolu ions were 
passed anpea'ing t • the Government for 
aid, and a dt-j/Uta i *n appointed to wait 
on the Lord Ma>or, to a>k him to open a 
relief fund

Dublin, Feb. 5 — Him examination of 
the persons chaiged with conspiracy to 
muruer ofliciaL wa- ;esuuied to day. 
The court was crowded The audience 
largely consisted of lords, high officials, 
college professors, and professional men. 
Michael Kavanagh, the carman, 
marched into the prisoner’s dock between 
two policemen. This new departure 
caused much speculation. The prisoner 
has a low, retreating forehead, sinister 
appearance, and looks anxious and nerv
ous. The little girl Ellen Brophv identi
fied Kavauah a« the driver of the car 
which contained the me., who intended 
to assEininate Field, the juryman.

Besides Kavanagh, Jo-eph Brady and 
Timothy Kelly 
connection with the attempt to murder 
Field. It was expected the evidence elie 
ited to day would prove th»t James Carey, 
a member of the Corporation, . en ted sev
eral houses in which the constant drilling 
of men occurred, and that in one house a 
perfect military arsenal was discovered, in
cluding hard grenades.

The identification of Kavanagh by Ellen 
Brophy was particularly complete. She 
says she asked him whom lie was waiting 
for. She saw him when going ou mes
sages three times in half an hour. After 
her return the third time she heard cries 
of murder and ran to the door. There 
were then two men besides the driver ou 
the car, the third was just mounting. 
She was only able to identify Kavanagh. 
She was severely cross-examined but 
never faltered. When Kavanagh was 
idealised lie blushed and smiled uneasily.

Kelly was pale and defiant-looking. 
James Mullett laughed when the charge 
concerning the I’iiœnix Park murder was 
read, but none of his companions joined 
him. Much time was occupied in proving 
the letting of the large room on Peter 
street to James Carey, ostensibly as a read
ing room, but really for the purpose of 
drilling men. lie left the room in Octo
ber, 1879.

Win. Winter was placed ou the stand to 
prove the letting of the Temperance Hall 
to Patiick Whalen for dwelling purposes, 
but failed to identify prisoner in the dock. 
Witne 
term
able to him.

eh old Panacea" ho» n» 
both Internal and

Hides,
2

MISCELLANEOUS.
Turkeys, each..........
Chickens, ^ pair.
Ducks per pair....
Beef, it cwt.
Mutton, it fc...
lAUIlb, “ ...
Veal, “ ...
Dressed Hogs.
Potatoes it bag 
Apples,# bag.

course 0 75 to 2 00 
0 50 to 0 70 
0 50 to 0 70 
5 00 to 7 00 
0 07 to 0 08 
0 08 to 0 09 
0 00 to 0 00 
7 50 to 8 U0 
0 65 to 0 75 
1 U0 to 1 60

C. M. B. A. NOTES"
pk llxir or Liniment

OFFICERS OF BRANCH NO. 14, GALT, ONT., 

FOR 1883.
President—A. A. Lanigan 
First vice-Preeident—Oliver Cooper 
Second vice-President—Samuel Weir 
Treasurer—Theodore J. Wagner 
Financial Secretary—P. Radig&n 
Recording Secretary—George Murphy 
Assistant Secretary—Bernard Maurer 
Marshall—Timothy Spellan 
Guard—James Doyle

TRUSTEES.
Edward Barrett. Thomas Spellen, C. 

Mahoney. Janie* Bodkin and T. J. W ng- 
ner. Chancellor—James S. Kelly.

We regret to have to report the death of 
Mr. John J. Connolly of Branch No. 18, 
Niagara Fall*, Ont., on January 20th, after 
an illness of only ten days. This makes 
the seventh death in the Canada C. M. B. 
A. membership, since the formation of our 
Grand Council.

The following is from a letter sent us by 
the president of Branch 18, regarding Bro. 
Connolly’s death. While regretting the 
loss of a member so soon after our institu
tion, I must say that I am glad the de
ceased belonged to the organization. 
Only a little over 18 years of age at the 
time he joined, and in the prime of life, 
he remarked jocularly to another brother, 
as they both signed their applications for a 
Beneficiary Certificate,—"Well, its not 
likely our
this money.” The deceased was the only 
support of his mother, younger sister, and 
7 year old brother. While the beneficiary 
will never till up the void left in a fond 
mother’s heart, vet this $2000 w ill greatly 
tend to render her struggle through life 
comparatively ea*v ; showing a remarkable 
instance uf the benefits to hu derived from 
membership in tbe C. M. B. Associa
tion.

Grim 
J Acheso: 
uxi/ists at 2-~i <’vnts h

hr'

Londou Stock Market.

50 Dominion............
100 English I <oan...........................
20 Financial a. of Ontario...
20 '* “ “ pref
60 Huron A Erie......................x<t
Ml London Loan...................... xd 114
50 "Ontario....................................xd
60 Royal Htandard....................... 108

Ontario Investment Ass'u 134

THE STATIONS;n. Feb. 3. 
1er* Buyers. 
121 117

London. HeÏÏ UR WAY OF THE GROSS
Trans a ted In 1882. from the Italian by Rt. 

Rev. M O't'ounor.D. D., first Bishop of Pitts
burg.

•• These prayers will bo found to b<* beauti
fully touching. They are short but pithy : 
recalling t he mysteries meditated upon, and 
forcibly Impressing at the same timu ths 
moral lessons oerived from thorn."

Republished in l*n2 by I'homas I) Egan, 
New Y<>rk Catholic Age: cy, 33 Barclay Ht-, 
New York. Price in cents each, or $8.00 per 
100 copies.

8b. ..xd
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l75123
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London Li

Moiilrritl Market. THE JuDG :> OF FAITH
BBSÜS

GODLESS SCHOOLS.

Montreal, Feb. 3.
FLOUR-llcoelpta,750 bis.; sales, 6U0; Market 
mtet, unchanged. Quotations are as follows; 
uperior, 4 90 to 50U; extra, 1 80 to 4 85; spring 

extra. 4 60 to « 7u; aupcrUne, 4 35 to 4 4U 
strong bakers', 5 00 to 8 50; flue, 3 9) to 4 uo, 
middlings, 3 63 to 3 75; pollards, 3 25 to 3 50 

bugs, 2 00 to 2 26; city bags, 3 00 to

also arraigned in A compilation ol vUienco against soeu'a 
schools tin: world over, by Rev. Thomas 
Jenkins. Thu contents comprise extracts 
from Papal Bulls, pastoral letters from 
Bishops in every portion of the world, and 
many other Important documents bearing 
u. on the all important questions of Christian 
education for Catholic children. It is s«l 
dressed to Catholic parents.
It Is highly commended byArehbishop Gib

bon*, and many other prelates.
Some extracts brief from Catholic papers:
It is a book worth its weight in gold.— The 

Monitor
A very useful little manual. — Catholic Jit -

It will prove exceed! 
eral circulation am;
Home Journal,

Ontario
3GRAIN—Wheat, white winter, 1 (17 to 1 08, 

Canada red winter, 1 12 to 1 14
spring. 1 08 to 1 15. Corn, 75e to 75c. Peas, 0 89 
to 0 9u. Oats, 38c to 3fcc. Barley, 55c to 85c

^ROVISIUN»—Butter, Western, 16c to 19c 
Eastern Townships, 2Ue to 21; B. A M ,ll*c to 
22c. Creamery, 28c to3Uc. Cheese, 12c to 13jc 
Pork, mess, 21 00 to 22 00. Uird, 13jc to 14 
Bacon, 13c to 14c. Hams, 15c to lbc.

»r:
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THE R. C. CONCERT.
Strathroy Age, Feb. 1st.

The concert given In Albert Hall on Tues
day evening was in every way a perfect 
success. Generally speaking the people of 
strathroy are not musical,In this sense that 
few in our town either sing or play well, but 
perhaps a keener sense of good music or an 
audience ntoru inclined to crlticiseis nottobe 
found in any town. One new feature in this 
concert was the excellent rendering on two 
pianos of choice selections by Miss Hanley, 
Miss Hmyllie and the iMisses Nugent. Miss 
F raine, of 8t. Thomas, intersperse 
musical part of the programme with hi 
ous readings and recitations. This young 
lady appeared in Albert Hall a few nights 
ago, ami hardly any one went to bear her, 
but among the few was Father Feron, and be 
at once recognized her talent as an elocution
ist, and engaged her to read, at his concert. 
The hearty encores the recel veil showed bow 
much she was appreciated, and her hniuor- 

reciiatlons were certainly the life, ‘‘hut 
not the soul" of the concert. Miss Cameron, 
of Strathroy, sang in good ami powerful 
voice "The Valley of Chamounl." It was the 
first time we had the pleasure of hearing her, 
and we hope it will not be the last. We have 
already commented very often on Dr. Sippl’s 
rich tenor voice, and although he has often 
sang here he Is always new to us. Mr. Skin
ner possesses a deep bass voice He presents 
a good appearance, and being a young man 
'.s in sympathy with the young folks, the 
character of his songs was either, ‘‘martial 
or marine,” as some feature of a soldier or 
sailor's life was portrayed in them Miss 
Phelan, tire leading soprano in the choir of 
Strathroy, made her debut on this occasion. 
For the last ten months she has undergone 
a course of vocal training under Miss Feron. 
Her voice is not of considerable volume, 
but exceedingly sweet. Her songs were well 
chosen. Her renderings of “1 am Sitting by 
the Stile. Mary " by Lady Duflerin, and 
"Beware" by Longfellow.was excellent. She 

s thrice recalled by the audience, and 
re to say that her first 

icert Is but the be

was th

mu

Toronto Markets -Vnr Lots.
Toronto, Feb •».

00. No. 2,
iff**

("reV, valuable for gen- 
efereuce. — Western

The work Is simple, clear, straightforward, 
written for the people, with no unnecessary 

ords. — .V. 1”. Freeman's Journal. 
t Is the verv best summary of its kind 

Issued — M e»/eri» Watchman
say i hut It Is the bev 

Wurk on the subject,—Ai r Maria.
This little volume Is therefore a truly 

Catholic publication.—V. F. M. in Cntholie 
Vniveisc.

It Is a work which every priest, and t'alh- 
ollc parent should peruse carefully. — Sunday 
Democrat.

I Price 25 cents each, or $18.03 per 100 copies. 
Published by

THOS. D. EGAN,

see a cent of
WHEAT—Fall, No. 1. $i UO to$l 

$0 US to $U 98. No. 3, Sil 9.1 to » • '■> >.
baIiVeyl°N*1 02 *l 1)0

to C 71. No. 3 < xtra, 64c t<»at 
$U 58.

PEAS—No. 1 00c to $0 IKi. No. 2, 73c to 74c. 
OAT»—No. 1, 41c to 41 No. 2, ooe.
FLOUR----- Superior, *i 4 . to $4 50;

$1 35 to $4 40.
BRAN—$13 00 to $!-. 50.
HU ITER—13c to 21c.
GRASS SEED—Clover, $8 H) to $8 ou. 
BARLEY—(street)—(lue to 73c.
W UE A i (st reel)-Fall, $ua98 to $1 00,
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78. N... 
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;. 1, 76c. to 0 7<
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HOW TO START A BRANCH.
If you are in a locality where no C. M. 

B. A. Branch exists, and you are desir
ous of having one formed, get at least 12 
others with yourself to sign a petition for 
a charter ; have the petition also signed by 
your parish priest recommending you ; 
send said petition to the Secretary of Grand 
Council, and he will forward to you the 
medical examination blanks ; those medi
cal blanks you will get tilled out by some 
first class physician. This physician, after 
examining you, will at once send your 
examination papers to the supervising 
medical examiner. After hearing from 
the Grand Recorder regarding said medi
cal examiner’s report, if you have a suffi
cient number approved, you will arrange 
the date for having your Branch organized; 
advise the Grand Recorder of such date, 

iougii a*]d an ollicer will at once be notified to 
iy singing institute and organize your Branch : said 
lmrtion Of °®cer give all further instructions, 

ing to accustom No applicant is received who is under 
the people generally to a higher order of 21 vears of age, or over 50.

the =0»t of securing » U M. B. A. mem- 

Miss Feron presided at the piano. Hhe was bership is—
Branch admission Fee. . . fli.OO

readily forgiven by them. She w as at the Medical Examination . . .
Plano for over two hours In succession. Monthly Branch Dues. . .
as all the singers made an especial _ r • J * , r ,,
request, for her to nccompanjr them. l»eneticiary Assessments as follows :— 
Miss Feron is remarkable us a good accotn- Class 1, 21 to 25 years. . . . $1.00
pan y 1st. She reads music very rapidly and << .> ... of,
Inspires the singers with a confidence in “» **'' lu t0” 'Lai *
themselves they have not under other c!r- ”, 30 to 35 years,
cumstances. Owing to this many of the sing- “ 4 35 t» 40 vears
ers found they sang better and were more t£ . .r J * * *
pleased with themselves in Strathroy than °» ^0 4.) years. • .

Rky. pAtiikh.—We, on behalf of the con- elsewhere. The concert ended by a quartette, “ (J, 45 to 50 years.
Eacu'membetoijommg theAmociation

fiom amongst us to exprtss the iveling ot skinner It wax the gem of the evening, pav* one assessment, and when this is
s,?l” la'neme, 0ounci,’J mi,st

We recognize In you one who !,.t> been were great, but owinx to the vast audience, replaced by the members inside of 20
specially commissioned by Almighty God and number of reserved scats sold, the profits davs: hence Branches can always have in
to rescue ux from the tyranny ot sin, and to must have been large. It Is seldom we have puni u‘
bring peace and consolation to our sop Is. any thing so good In town, and no doubt wo tlieir Denctiuary 1 und one assessment
i he edliying discourses which wo during the should all he ready to encourage anything of ahead; and no delay whatever need take

m ,^,ÎS.h;1n.‘t$,îS,rïïiiiMSS theld""- place in remitting assessment amounts,
us to have a clearer and better knowledge 1 star! liiv New llmlii-il Disco\ei-r '*ie charter-members of the" .VnhyLen.fh.gh reputeeTù^f »««>* I*Y -he o,™ of the Deputy 

The mission which you have brought i<> u lii* patients to buy every month a ticket tor or organizing other , amt arc exempt Iront 
’ alllKllllh. close, will, we boll, vc, in alter years lie a fractional part of one) in the Grand the proposition tax to the Council The

Winnipeg, Jan. ail.—John brother of regarded I,y many or us ns a bright era in Monthly Distribution ot The Louisiana J , • , ] , . ,Hindi S utile, I s h 11 M l> 11 11. , , . f our lives, and you, Ucverend Tat her, State Lottery. He has noted after an tin- n(w Branch Is provided With a sett of
Itu(,n 1 muuinmi, m. i Uleil last mgltv ot will he remetnlienal ns one particularly usually large and varied experience, that supplies, for which it pays ten dollars
congestion of the lungs, lie was lost for chosen I,y Almighty Hut to dispense In's the hope of winning one ot the princely lor- , „m,cilia'elv after the memher Is in
ux days, three uf which lie was without K'aee among us. tunes that are held out as Inducements to . 18 111 cm,,' *’ 1,1 "
f , , . ‘ ne w as w itnout The tsoeiety of Jesus, of which you, Hear investors causes a buoyancy and mental Itiatcd, Ins “membership report” ami ap-
100(1, While Oil his way from tort 1'ranees. Father, are a member, is and lias been known clearness superior to any alleviation pro- plication for a Beneficiary certificate 
lie came here for treatment Editor over the world trom the time of Its foundtt- duccd by drujs. He says the Five Hollars f ; ,V i .
Fllintt nf tin. Bran,Inn \i, Hon over three centuries aco by st. Ignatius sent lu M A Dauphin, New Orleans. Ln., luaile out and forwarded to the Secretary

. toil, ot till. Hraudon Mail, while tern- Loynn, down to the present time, as one or fie lore the second Tuesday or each month, nf the Council in whose jurisdiction the
porarily insane, wandered on the prairie the strongest bulwarks or our holy religion, nets as u charm in many eases. member is Those paner» «re „
and was eo badly frozen that he will hwc The learning, the piety and the zeal or Its It 11 TIMlWtr itVI 1 si metnuer is. llloee papers are kept on
Imtli Iuum ^ U L mt,|«ibvrs tor the propagation of true religion, ILiLIIflIOHL lthLLN. lue m saui Secretary s olhce. If a mvinlier,

.... ,, , . ... liave excited the admiration of the whole We do not here allude to the Baltimore leaving the jurisdiction of one Council for
Ihe Untaili) elections will take place oil World. 1 here Is not n country on earth llelln, hut to the eelelirnteil Hells made l.y „T

tile 27th inst where the disciples „rst. Ignatius have not the .\i,-Shane Bell Foundry, ,,r Baltimore, «'at.of another, has a beneficiary < ertifi
,, ... unrurled the standard ofChrlsi.,courageously Md., L'.S.A. The firm has lust furnished a I cate, he need not have his “application”

luronto dan. Jl.— 1 lie Trait Lrowcrs , encountering per.sceuHoiis of every desctlp- magnllleelit ehiineol len bells for SI. Haul's therefore transferred to tile s, .'eelare ,.f
and Forest Tree Association convened here tln". and even death itself. Two centuries i Kptseopal I'hureh. t'helte.iham. Va., run- , 1 , . 1 , clarJ °*
to-dav At t|,|, morel,„ "s« lesult Missionaries preached the same mug from c to ll, tin largest bell weighing Council. A member ln.lv at
„ , V , “!la “ornl,lK 8 mulln8 a nulls, Which we have heard preached do -- . ;t,ooo' ll's. and th" smallest hell ano ll,s., and any time cancel his Beneficiary Certificate
resolution .favoring the extermination uf I lnk this mission, to the ahorlglnles „i this costing aa.issi. The chime Is a generous girt . i . ,, r
the English epairow was passed It was ''n“n,7 tl'c'r own harharous longue. In uf Mrs. John W. Thomas, In loving memory h> m,k," n "h . application for anew
shown il,.» ,1.1= l.i.i ..... i' i . ”” order to convert them to elirlslianlly many of her late husband, John VV. Thomas, Ku, , one, all 1 returning bia former one to the

, that tills bird was -laughtering oolilt fathers saertrteed their lives. who was for more than twenty wars rector's (irnml S,, ictsrv
•anadtan birds, besides proving a nuisance In conclusion we declare It to Ire our ardent warden of the parish, and ,, ii.rir ........ . • ' „ .
to farmers and fruit ornwers desire, luverend l-ather, that Almtghty.tiod daughters, I,aura c. Thom - .......ilda.M., Ole hit],rente Treasurer is albwed

amt iruit growers. „ aj long spare you to oonUnue Ills work, beloved wife of Chas. B. Newcomb, in,,, i, ninety days, from the date of satisfactory
----------*»— * —■— ami that, he may reward you, when the part is a moat appropriate memorial, „s ; he sweet t r ; , - , , . ,, -
Bazaar ill Perth. allotted to you has been accomplished, with notes of the bells, ringing out dearly, ;tlvva> s 1 *00* , CttBth, in Which to pay the

an everlasting crown ot glory. remind tho living of the departed loved ones <lei eased membei s beneficiary. The
.»f**f1%■«

hei enable you to continue the good work awaiting the summons of the resurrect Ion 1,1 the neglect of the o Ulcers of the Branch

SBiSgSSsr*... BSP*»-"-» SSSfiSftff—l-" -
Replying, the Reverend Father thanked ------------------ ---------------- — Every Branch should have a few of the

them for the exalted opinion which they The revelations of the saints teach us death notices at hand, 
entertained of the society of which he was that hell’s most fiery abysses are set aside Since the formation of our Urand
a member; expressed himself gratified for bad Catholics, who have known Jesus Council, we have paid into the Supreme 
with their devotion In attending early and despised his Passion, ln all probabil- treasury on assessments, $17,(164.41; dur- 
mass every morning during the mission, ity there arc men there whom we have ing same time we have had six deaths 
an attendance as numerous as in many seen, to whom we have spoken, with in our jurisdictions, for which was paid 
cities. Their performance of the exercises whom we have lived, and whom we have $12,000. Samuel It. Brown,
of the tniaioi, he said, was mast edifying, loved.—Faber. Secretary of Grand Council.

l|super, 4 85
heat, 0 89 to 0 97; spring wlie 

U89 to 098; barley, 0 46 to 55;Ipeas, 0 85c to U 68; 
oats, 34c to 35c; bides, 6 25 to 8 50; butter, 17c 
JOto'c; eggs, 20 to 21c: cheese, 12c to Wc; pota- 
oes.b to 0 40, corn, U0o to OC.

GüSLPH, I 
2 75; fall whe

Feb 3.—Flour. No.iSKAKt
to 5 00; faU w'h

yeti’ York Catholic Ayrncu,
33 Barclay Street, J\Te 

From whom can bo purchase'! anything 
that Is published or sold lu New York.

'/• York

our, No. 1 super, 2 5'J 9 
0 95: spring wheat, 0 92 

U 98: barley, 40c to 85c: peas, 85c to 75c; oats, 
«9 40c; cattle (live weight); 4 00 to 5 OU: 

beef, 6 UU to 7 UU; mutton, 7 uu 9 8 00; dressed 
hogs 7 UU69 7 5u: hides, G 0U 69 71UU; sheepskins, 
U To to 1 25; wool, Ouc to 00c; butter, 23c 
eggs, 26c «9 28; cheese 00c to 00: bay, 9 00 6 
lvc. UU; potatoes, 0 50 69 0 65 per bag; corn, 70c 

N. 8., Feb. 3.—Flour market, 
a little more active last week. Choice pastry 
7 25 to 7 75; superior extra, 5 65llo 8 00, extra 
superfine, 5 lu to 6 25; spring extra, 5 25 to 
o U0;!strong bakers, .5.85 to 6 lu; superfine, 5 00 
lo.U "0; Yellow k. d. corn meal, 4*10 to 0 0<i; 
fresh ground, 4 00 to'O 00, Canada oatmeal, 
5 85 to 5 90

Kingston, Feb. 3.—Flour, No. 1 super, 7 00 
to » uu; fall wheat, U 9) to 0 95; spring wheat 
U 95 to 1 00 ; bailey, 85c to 72; peas, 75c to 77 
oats, 35c to 3Sc; cattle, live weight. 0 00 to 0 lu 
beef, 5 ou to 7 00; mutton,8 00 to 8,00, dressed 
hogs, « ou to 9 0U* hides, 5 00 to 7 00. sheep
skins, 1 UU to 1 10; wool, 18c to 20c: butter, 
23c to 2tv; eggs, 30c to 00; cheese, 11 to 
11 \c: hay, 10 UU to 12 00; potatoes, U uu to 75 
per bag; corn, UUOtoUUc; rye, 58c to 58c.

St. Catharines. Feb. 3—Flour, No. 1 
super, .5 25 .5 5'; fall wheat, U 9J 69 0 92
barley, 70c 69.75c; peas, 20c 69 00; oats, :-0c & 38c 
cattle, (live weight) 4 UU 49 5 00; beef, 0 00 & 
7 00; mutton, 7 10 9 8 00; dressed hogs, 7 00 49 
7 50; hides, ti 00 to 7 00; sheepskins.l uo to 1 10 
butter, 26c & 28c; eggs, 28c 49 30c; cheese, 11c 
it 12c; hay, 7 00 698 UU; potatoes, 0.00 69 
corn, 7Uc 49 77c.

Ftb. 3.-F1 
at. 0 92 to i Draw a fresh fragrant Breath and be merry.

Fear no dental display as you smile ;
For the virtues of famous '• Teabbrkt "

Are for Breath and for Teeth nonpareil.

to i 
38COf St.

69 25ccd

css, amid great laughter, denied the 
“witness for the Crown” was applie-

Halikax,

dress. He knew, he said, that they were 
giving expression to the feelings of their 
heart*, lie was glad to see them pros
pering. Tin; Mission, which was now 
lieing brought to ft close, was certainly 
a time of grace; he hoped that they 
would persevere in virtue, and again 
thanking them for the kind sentiments 
expressed in their address, concluded by 
giving the episcopal blessing, ln the even
ing Grand Vespers was celebrated by the 
Rev. Father Beaudvin. The singing of 
the choir under the leadership of Mr. 
and Mis. William Kelly, was well adap
ted for the occasion. Vespers being 
concluded a deputation of the congie- 
gatiou proceeded to the altar and the fol
lowing addres*, read by Mr. 1). .1. Lynch, 
was presented to the Father, accom
panied by a donation.
To the Iter. F it her licit lid un, S. •/.

France.
I’aris, Jan. 29.—The Union, Count De 

1 'hamlwrd’s organ, says we have too much 
respect for trutn to deny the existence of 
a monarchical conspiracy. We have en
couraged it by speech and writing and 
salute developments of it with joy.

Baris, Jan. 28.—The Ministers met at 
the Klysec this morning, and tendered 
their resignations, which Grevy accepted.

Grevy summoned Fallieres and Ferry 
to confer with them in regard to the crisis.

Baris, Jan. 31.—It is reported the Or- 
bans Brinces have drawn up a maiiifce.o 
protesting against the charges against them, 
and declaring their readiness to sacrifice 
their personal interests 
stated that should the necessity arise they 
will publish a manifesto and quit the 
country.

The police discovered, at Ternes, two 
trunks sealed with the Imperial arms, 
which l’rince Jerome removed there the 
day before his arrest. They contain papers 
which the judge having charge of the 
investigation of Jerome’s case regards as 
important.

Baris, Feb. Ô.—Public uneasiness is in
creasing. The impression pievails that 
the army does not like the Expulsion Bill. 
An intimation to this effect has been 
veyed to Grevy.

success at this 
ixt the beginning of a brilliant 

ateer. Miss Nolan, of Brantford, 
;utre of attraction at the entertain- 

, ...,1 although

itisfylng the really musical poi 
udlenee and endeavoring to ac

event re or attnu 
nt- Hhe sings good 

might become n 
e ballads and songs, 

for satisfying the really

music, nn<
pop

afi

1.5H

for France. It is 0 701.10
1.20 tawa, Feb. 3.—Flour, No. 1 super, 15 25 

.50; fall wheat, 0 95 to 1 00c spring wheat 
to 1 -0; barley, 70 to 75; peas 0 75 to 0 80 

oats, 35c to ',40c; catt le, (live weight), 3 00 to 
4 50; beef, 5 75 to 
dressed hogs 
sheepskins, 0 
ter, 23c to 25 
hay, 11 00 t 
80c per bag; corn,

Or SEE TO IT.
Zofhsa will cure the worst case of Dyspep

sia. A single dose will relieve In a degree 
that shows Ils wonderful curative powers, 
and Its peculiar action upon tbe stomach and 
digestive organs. It Is a positive and abso
lute cute for costiveness and constipation, 
acting ln a remarkable way upon the system 
carry Ing otf Impurities. Asa Liver regulator 
Its actions an* remarkable It tones and 
stimulates the Liver to action, It corrects 
the acids and regulates the bowels, a fVW 
doses will surprise you. Ham pie bottles 10 
cents.

to 51.30 
1 45 1 00

l.o/) « 25; mutton, 7 00 to 8 00 
8 00 to 8 25; hides, 6 00 to 8 00 
UU to 1 40. wool, 2lc to 23c; but- 

5c. eggs, 27c to 30c. cheese, 1.3c to 
o 14 00 per ton; potatoes, 70c to 

75c to 80c.
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LOCAL NOTICES.
past wt 
fro u The Only <mv in America.”

TEACHER WANTED.The Inteination il Throat and Lung insti- 
t .t". Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the only one in America where dis*a*' s of 
the air passages alone are treated. Cold 
inhalations are used thr- ughthe Spirometer, 
an instrument or inlialeç invented by Dr. 
M. .Houvielle of Baris, ex-aide surgeon of 
the French army, with proper dietetic, 
hygienic and const r ational treatment suit
able to taon case. Thousands of eases of 
Catarrh, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asthma, 
Catarrhal Deafness and Consumption have 
been cured a7 this institute during the last 
few \ cars.
pamphlet, giving lull particulars an 
able references to 173 Church street, 
Toronto, Ont. ; 13 Bhilip*s Square, Montreal,
B G

I<ema e teacher wanted in School Section 
xNo. 4, Biddulph. Application, stating suiarv 
and experience of teaching, and what section 

Jamcs Carrl*“"-

5B6.2E5 for 39 cts.
Any one sending mo .19 cents nn.t the addresses of 10 a-

Cut SiiKioTfVf0r,un" “cl now- D ubxr.Y, ko.

IT PiV8to 8611 °ur Hand Rubber Stamps.
“ vhl^L 0an,PleS frCU' *S“Alt ’iE

buckeye bell foundry.mWrit*, enclosing stamp, for
Hells o| Pure Copper nml Tin forChni'choN, 
WAKRa NTED j,'t*1U1 " * ‘‘l0-F l'VLL Y
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0

McSHANE
Bell Foundry
Manufacture those cele
brated Chimes a Bkli.is 
for Churelivs, etc. Price 
List und circular sent 

p frec.f Address 
* HeniivîMcHiiank * Co.. 

BALTIMORE, Md., l .K

Another Voice in Furor of the Pritle of 
the Valley.
Hudsonvilie, Noy. 17, 1882.

M

Prof. A. M. HHRIKv 
Dear hir:—Yo ral"•ur vnlunble medicine has 

done me a great ileal of good. I have only 
tried one box, find enclosed $1 for five boxes 
of l’ridc of the Valley, and oblige

Yours Respectfully,
C. Guild. Mt:NLfcLY BLLL f UUNÜHÏ.

V vur.iMy known to the public $tnce 
lffie. Uhurcti.niapcl.Schoof.Flre A’nria 
•tid other belle; ulao Chimes etil P- ».$.

«Hudson ville, Ottawa, Co. Mich.
For the best photos made in the city go 

to Edt Bros., 280 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stock of frames and 
pasuartonts, the latest styles and finest 
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures 
a specialty.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie lias re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at 
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for repairing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

The bazaar held last week in ccn- 
neclionjwith the R. C. Church, Perth, was 
a most successful affair, the proceeds 

unting to about$3,000. The managers 
of the bazaar gave a ball on Friday night, 
which was also a grand success so far as 
attendance goes, there being over 200 
couple present. Braise is due the pastor. 
Rev. J. S. O’Connor, for the zeal displayed 
by him in wiping out the parish debt, as 
is also to his narishoneie and the public

dLKELi.Y & CD.. WEST THOY. 1Y
certificates of death.

PIANOFORTEf».
VNF'U’ xi t.i.D i:«j

Tons, Tancl). WorlanHusliin mti Dr- '■"%
WIU I.IM Ksr xvt!•: 4 ca.

No*. 204 a.ui 7 -6 VVc I H«V, more 3 ;ee\ 
Baltimore. Nd. 112 Fifth Avenue, li. Y.

#f
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NICHOLAS WILSON i CO.,
FASHIONABLE TAILORS.

A nice assortment of Imported 
TWEE’DS now in stock.

ALSO—
New Ties, Silk Handkercniefs, 

UnderclothinR, Etc.
N. WILSON &, CO.

IMSTORAL LKTTER

His Lordship tin* Bishop of Otlnwu
ON NLWSi'Al’ER:

JUSKB11 THOMAS DUHAMEL,
By th'1 met i y uf God and the. favor of the 

lloly Apostolic Sic, Bi-hop of Ottawa, 
Assistant at the Pontifical Throne, Ac.

]<• the Clergy, Religious Communities 
and the Faithful of the 
Ottawa, Health and Benediction in the 
Lord.

Dearly Bhi.om d Brkthklv

1 Hoc

Many are the duties incumbent1V . .m a
Bishop. (hie of tbe most important i- 
undoubtedly, that id preserving tlm de
posit of Christian faith and morality in
tact in the hearts of hi , spiritual children, 
lu order to fulfil this obligation properly.
1 he Bishop, according to the advice of St! 
Paul, should “preach the word, be instant 

>n, out of sear 
rebuke in all tiatieii-i 
2. Tim. IV. 2.

Those who govern in the House of God, 
fuel that in the evil days in which we live 
this duty is a most imperative oue. 
deed, the time seem-to have come, that 
was foretold by St. Paul, in the following 
w ords ; "foi* there .-hall be. a time, when 
they will not endure sound doctrine, but j

........sires, they will j
teachers, having iteli-

soti; reprove, entreat, 
e and doctrine.”

In-

according to their own d< 
heap to themselves 1

11 Tim. 1V, o.)
In the satines uf our soul, Wi are foiv d 

tu de* la re, that good Catholics , 
alarmed, as they should be, at the

to ins

are not

with which wicked men labour
1'ire the minds of all, but especially 

of yout '. with notions contrary t.. Catlio- 
lic doctrine. ; not sufficiently indignant at 
the hypocrisy with which some endeavor 
to impie - »m their hearers the idea, that 
1 he Church being persecuted everywhere, 
it is out of plai'e not only to insist upon 
her enjoying her rights, but even to teach 
those rights in unmistakable language. 
These good persons are not alarmed, as 
they ought to be, at the ardent zeal w ith 
which men who pretend to speak in the 
name of ( 'atholie prudence, prevent vuutli 
Irom knowing, that human laws are bad 
when they aie 
divine law
law ; nor are they surprised when these 

men carefully avoid teaching the 
natural and divine, law, for the

>f leading Catholics to believe 
the authority of civil laws only.

Dearly B'dcved Brethren, « ur heart 
filled with grief, at seeing that these men 
are not sati-iied with speaking thus, hut 
give vent lu their ideas in ;i multitude of I 
books and newspapers, which they scatter 
broadcast a* intellectual food for per une : 
'd every age and condition* Therefore we I i 
we have re-olved to raise our voice against 
*=0 great mi abuse and to remind you <>[
1 he precaution you must take in on!, r 1 
prevent the evils which would us ii; fr,.m " 
such-books-^atid newspapers.

opposed to the natural < 
subversive of ecclesiastical

express
in

.
In modern society the Press is an im

mense power. ( ugnizant of nil that takes 
place, and Diomjit to i-ublish all it knows, 
it reaches, with the swiftness of lightning, 
the lowly village and the wealthy citv, and 
penetrates alike into the proud man-ions 
<>f the rich and the humble cottages of 
the poor. This power i- fraught with 
good, when, as should always be the 
the writer has in view to enlighten nil 
classes on their rights and duties, and thus 
to encourage th-m in the practice of 
< hristiau morality. It is truly nil apostle- 
ship blessed by God and the Church, when 
the writer valiantly defends everything 
that is sacred and courageously protects 
the poor and the weak. Atas, Dearly 
Beloved Brethren, all do not understand 
this sublime illusion of the journalist. If 
there are some who fulfil this mission, 
with heroic devotedness, there are other- 
who rush in n direction diametrically 
opposite and whose pens distil unlv 
muny, impiety and immorality. They 
deserve to be compared to birds of prey, 1 ci 
for like to them, coming oftentimes from ! 0 
afar, they alight anong, us, only to tear tl 
to pieces that re.-peci for authority handed a' 
down from father to son, that faith for f« 
which our ancestors bled, and that moral- d 
ity which has always been our safeguard tf 
and our glory.

It was of such newspapers, Our Holy tc 
Father Leo XI11. spoke, when on the “2nd y, 
rf February, 1879, he said : “the daily gi 
press is one uf the principal sources of the w 
deluge of evils which inundates us and uf ! tc 
the wretched condition to which society is I 
reduced.”

Hearken, My Dear!" Beloved Brethren, F: 
to the grave warning of our wise and di 
learned Rope, and he very prudent in the 
choice of the newspapers that you allow 
to come under your roof, llovv brilliant 
soever they may apparently lie, if they 
teach error, they cannot properly bc called 
brilliant; for beauty is the splendor of 
truth and they contain only error and 
falsehood ; if they do not exalt virtue they 
cannot be good; for, although they some
times clothe themselves with a showy veil, 
it h often only a cloak for vices which 
they endorse; and vice, as you know, is 
worse than danger, it is evil itself. For 
us, Catholics, and in fact for every oue 
possessing common sense, the only true 
science is the science that bows before the
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